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LOCAL NEWS

v Br tho Qunrt
Wo afo still at tho old stand soli

ng Old Hickory tho best sour
mash whisky made by tho quart

F E Iiobettson Co

Iho largest and prettiest lot of cal

0M at Mrs Wolffs

Now English walkin hats at Mrs
Loving

Now lino of sailors hats at Mrs
Lovinga at 23c 40j and 75c

Shoo
body

Shoos Shoes for every
at Mrs Wulfls

Yon can get Salotri brand at
rgcKvabs j -

Cpmo in and look at our window

shades Schwab

Furniture of all kinds doors sash

and glass cheap at Schwabs

Clothing and overcoats at aston
ishing low prices Mrs Wolf

Jeans coats vests and pants
at Shaws

Our new stock of dress goods in

plaids ladios cloth and flannel cant

bo beat Mrs Wolf

Tn rrifi3 and Qualities of

goods we recognize no competi-

tion

¬

Shaw

Fall lino of all kinds of hat tho

very latest ol all styles at Mrs Lov ¬

inga Everybody specially invited

to see

Dr Jenkins Dentist is located at
Morganfield and makes special rates

lor patients from a distance
Respectfully

N B Jenkins
Morganfield Ky

A counter full of boys wool hats

will bo sold at 15cU each at
Mrs WolAs1

Gugenlieiin for clothing
overcoats

Wo are willing for tho peo

ple to decide who is in tho lead
Slmw

Tho only first class cloth-

ing at Gugenheims

New goods arriving daily at
Shaws

Shaw wants your fruit
beans feathers chickens eggs

etc

Bottom price on boots and
shoes at Gugenheims

Shaw has a man in the city

this week picking up bargains
in dry goods boots shoes hats
and caps

Buy your blankets com-

forts
¬

calicoes and ginghams
at Gngenheims

Shaw has the best lino of

work shirts in the city

Children like to takoO 0 C

Certain Chill Cure tho pleasant
and guaranteed euro for Fever
Aguo and Malum better than
Quinine Sold by Hilly ard
Woods

We always sell goods low-

er
¬

than tho lowest at Gu-

genheims
¬

If your appetite is gone nothing
will rcatorcsit more quickly than

C 0 C Certain Chill Cure the
great Tonic and guaranteed cure for
Chills and Fover Sold by Hill
yard Woods

Dont Forgot

That you can got furniture doors

glass window Bhades ot the lowest
price Sohwab

Como and look at our table scarfs

chair tidies and other novelties they

aro beauties Mrs Wolff

Wanted To trado a nice top

buggy good as new for a gentle
buggy horse T II Cossitt

Marion Kentucky

Robertson Jones Joncsboro
Ark write 0 0 C Certain Chill
Curo gives universal satisfactan
Pleasant to tako No cure no pay
Sold by Hillyard Woods

o
TiaUho
Wiswrocuagre
acnth
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Tciii hora Association

In ovory teacher thero should bo
a professional prido stimulating him
to improvo himaolf and to olevoto
his profession Certainly nothing
can contribute nioro --directly to this
than tueotings in which teachera
meet and exchungo their views on
educational topics Such is tho
idea of tho Touchers Association
Besides this exchange of opinion
each teachor occasionally would ho
required to preparo on ccrain top-

ics
¬

This investigation of special
subjects would develop and strongtl -

en their minds Tho teachers of tho
county should avail themselves of

theso mcBnsof intellectual develop

racist and provisional training Let
us spend the fist Saturday cf each
month in this1 way and eooif we are
not tanefjited J F Price

The QrnvojYnrd
iir or months Marion pcoplo hnvc

been ttilkin about a now grave
yard Tho ncco sty for one is con
ceded by all 1 would suggest the
organization of a stock company to
purchaso six or eight acres of ground
fence it suitably lay it ofl in lots
drives etc plant evergreen and
sell tho lots agreeing to keep the
grounds in order for a long term ol
years Nonhof town about f of a
mile from tho court house on tho
Fords Forry road is a beautiful sight
and I understand that it can bo pur-
chased

¬

at reasonable figures Let a

few enterprising spirits iako hold of

this and they c jn make a nice profit
on tho investment besues giving the
people a handwmo permanent burial
ground It i3 the riyht distance
from town high and dry end in plain
view of tho city

Citizen

INntn and Out
Having had fixlmonths experience

in the grocery business and having
thoroughly satisfied myself that gro-

ceries
¬

aro selling cheap m Marion
I am now content to iomo down and
out but I want to thank tho good
peoplo of Marion and adjoining
counties for the liberal sharo of their
patronago that wo have been ena-
bled

¬

to maintain and hoping that
my success ir John T Pickens will
bo enabled to enjoy a cortinuanco
of your trade When you hear
from mo again come and too me 1

will bo in business in Marion insido
of 12 months if I live m

Your Friend
J II Morse

About 800 pupils aro on the
Academy roll

J 11 Morso has sold his interest
in tho Morso McConnell grocery
to John T Pickens

Haywood York was tho only ap--
plicaut for a ponsion before tho med-
ical

¬

eximiners last week

Mr W C Turk has contracted to
do the brick work on Carnahans
now brick uuilding Work will be
commoticed this week

Judgo J P Pierce has been ap-
pointed

¬

by Gov Brown as a delegate
to the Southern Road Convention
which meets at Atlanta da Oct
29th

Messrs W 0 and C L Turk of
Terro Haute Ind ore m tho city
Mr W C Turk is a brick mason
and will bid on tho house W C
Caruaban is preparing to build In
18C6 ho assisted in building the
court houso at this place

Tho many friend of Mr T J
Cameron will bo glad to learn that
the disease which threatened to im-

pair
¬

his health permanently is yield-
ing

¬

to the treatment of tho physician
by whom ho is being trcat d at
Louisville

Tho public road from tho Critten-
den

¬

county lino o Silfin is nothing
like as good as the road from Ma
rion to that line Sur up tho3e
Livingston county folks on tho road
question This is tbo story a citi
zen from tho western part of the
county related to us

Mr Pagker of Dixon is building
i largebusinefs house at iilnckford
and when completed will open up n

80000 stock ofgeneial merchandise
it that place A building is also
being erected for a drug atiro at
that place tfhich indicates thnt
Blackford is going to bo no small
factor in the business of this section

Tho many frionds of Mrs L A
Glascodkwill regret to hear of tho
8VM tfnesVtf Mi elteenVetfUy
stfs w tfiussita xxw ia jtcav- -
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A LATAL ACCIDENT

-- ff
Char leu Cnnrick Found In n

JMtcli Dead
Charles Carfick a young man in

ins twenties was lounu dead in a
ditch near Providenco Sunday
morning with tho horso ho had been
riding over his body His neck was
broken anil his thiphvund shoulder
crushed- - Saturday night he was re-

turning
¬

from Providcnco to his
boarding place a fow miles from
there and was last scon by parties a
short distanoo from whore the body
was found Sunday morning his
friends alarmed by his absonco
went in search of him Thp hone
was found on its back in ditch
and when it was removed ho dead
body was found It ig supposed in1

crossing tho ditch which was about
thrco foot dcop and about tho same
width the horso fell throwing the
rider and then falling upon him
The ditch was but a short distance
from tho saw mill whero Currick
was engaged

YoungCurnck was a son of Mr
S S Carrick who livts near this
place Tho body was brought homo
Sunday for burial

A Good Shipping Point
Saturday eleven car loods of live-

stock
¬

wcro shipped from Marion to
Evansville Louisville and Oincin
nattij Every week thero aro more
or less shipments of this character
from ths i lace and 03 a live stock
ahijpng point Marion is not fir
from the lead in Wi jtcrn Kentucky
The seck pene and other similar
facilities that om adequate a few

years ajo aro now ot sufficient so
a piominont shipper tells us and the
railroad will doubtless make im-

provements
¬

as tho business contin ¬

ues to grow A great deal of stock
from Lvingoton county comes to
this placo and then Crittendon is

shipping more than ever beforu in
hsr history each year moro is be-

ing
¬

raised Our hilU and valleys
bring fine g ass and clover and
atock raiping is evidently tho best
paying department of agriculture in
tho county

A family Fnoil

Tho Webster Citizen tells of tho
killing of John Brako at Provi-

dence
¬

on Tuesday of last week In
opposition to the parents ol tho
young lady Brako married a Miss
Bell aftor living togother awhilo
the young wifo was persuaded to
lcavo her husband and from this
causo 0 bitter enmity grew up be
tween Brake aud Win Bell brother
of Mrs Brake After repeated
quarrels they metst Providence and
Bell struck Brako over tho head
with a club crushing his skull which
caused his death

A Sudden Dentil
On Friday Charles Brightman

and two of his brothers of the
Bells Mines neighborhood quit
their work in tho field and started
for their houscon tho farm Charles
went ono way and tho two brothors
tho other A fow moments oftcr
tho other two reached tho house
thoy heard tho other calling them
When they reached him ho told
thorn that ho had broken a blood
vessel and as tho words pasecd
from his lips he died

Miss Itoo Clinndlcr Dead
Miss Roo Chanulor died at the

residence of hor sister Mrs CarJ- -

well of this place Monday morning
October 19 after an illness of several
days Sho was in ni03t estimable
young lady a sttorlmg member
ot tho Cumberland Prcbbytovlati
church lior pleBMt ways made
her many warm friends 111 Marion
who deeply regret her death The

emainrf wore taken to Webster
county f t burial Tuesday

ilro at 1fiucotoii
On Friday night tho flouring mill

ot II W KeniLA Co was damaged
by firo to tho amount of 3000
Tho engine room and much of tho
Gno machinery was a complete
wreck By heroic efforts tho firo

was kept from the elevatcr in which
thero was between fifteen and twen-

ty
¬

thousand bushels of wheat But
few weeks pass without the addition
of disasters of this kind to Prince ¬

tons history

Will Move lo Town
Dr A H Bolt will movo to town

in a few wouks and will bo fully
prepared to treat all diseases of
horses Ho inBures all of his work
find has given satfsfaction to tlioso

lur nveive ycars
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BItOKH JAlIi

11 rooks Deceives tho Jailor and
Escapes

Friday night when Jailor Adams
mado his rounds to lock tho prison
ers in their cells ho looked through
tho iron bars at J R Brooks bed
and saw as ho thought tho occu-

pant
¬

of tho cell Bafo and sound
asleop Next morning whon tho
officer went into jail tho coll was
just as ho left it Brooks was not
thero However occupying his
bed was a dummy mado of bed
clothes arranged so as to deceive a
sharp oye oven irrdaigjrtf t Search
was mado and ahbto was found in
tho floor noa the vault od another
througn tho outer brick wall of tho
building both just largo enough to
admit a mans body When the
jailer locked tho coll door Brooks
was hiding in tho corridor whero
thero tho prisoners stay during the
dav and after tho officer was gono
ho mado his escapo as indicated
above The jail floor is pf quarter
inch Bhcet iron near tho vault
tho iron was corroded and so rotten
that an iron poker readily wont
through it by heating tho poker
in the Btovc tho small wooden sleep-

er was burned off onco under the
floor tbo prisoner had no trouble in
pounding a hole through tho brick
wall and making good his escape
Brooks was put in jail several
weeks ago charged with stealing a
tkiff

Uncle Dick In Trouble
Boyd Lyni and Mrs Mollio Wil-

liams
¬

who wcro urrestod and put
in jail on a warrant sworn out by
Dick Williams wcro tried Friday
and acquitted They then imme
diately proceeded to tquaro accounts
with the doughty Dick by having

to warrants issued for hm ono
uliargiug him with beating and
abusing his wifo and tho other with
giving liquor to Lynns children
Tho cues amo beforo Judge Mooro
Saturday and it looks very much
like Dick is going to get tho worst
1 nd of tho bargain

Bndly Injured
Whilo going from church at Hills

dilc Monday night tho horso
which James Cndcr was riding fell

and throw its rider to tho ground
injuring him dangerously Ho was
unable to speak for sovcrat hours
His injuries aro internal and time
only will tell tho result

Aurlon BludroMS Company
is tho name of a new enterprise in
Marion The manufacture of mat ¬

tress beds and cots of all descrip
tions and upholstering is tho busi-
ness

¬

of tho company and it will be
prosecuted with industry and tact
Mr It N Dorr is tho leading spirit
of tho business

A NEW MAN

W Jj Smith Succeeds J E
Brnwncr ns O V Agent nt

Marlon
Tuesday Mr J E Brawner local

agent cf tho Ohio VaMoy railroad
received a telegram telling him to be
ready to transfer tho office to the
caro and management of Mr W L
Smith He telegraphed tho answer

All right and on Wednesday the
chango was made For four years
Mr Brawner has had charge of tho
office during that time his work
and deportmont have boon emi ¬

nently satisfactory to tho pcoplo of
Marion A few weeks ago a strong
potitiou wn8 sent to tho company
asking it to rotain Mr Brawuer at
this place About all tho business
men in Marion signed that potition
ann were anxious lor taeir prayer
to bo answered affirmatively They
realized that ho was an honest com
petent man accommodating in his
ways and trustworthy in every par
ticular And besides that ho wts a
valuable citizn

Mr Smith who has been located
at Dawson is highly recommended
by his prtdecessor and is known to
bo a capable railroad man

Sinco tho aboyo was put in type
Mr Smith concluded that thero was
too much work for iho Balary and
ho declined tho position

Deeds ltecordod
Effio Mooro to J T Hardin inter-

est
¬

in land for 8400
J A Rogers to J Moore 119

acres for SGOO

J T Wolf to O H Farley 128
acrei for 82610

Adlino Yoakov 0 Geo R Willing
acWsOb rMJilH tf tf W WftiffiV
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M2KSONAL BIATTERS

- Felix Tynor went to Cairo Tues¬

day
li
Joo Dollar has moved to Morgan

field

John Glasscock wont to Louisvillo
Friday

Jesse Olivo wont to Uniontown
Tuesday

H K Woods was in Evansvill
Saturday

H F Ray was at Morganfield
Wednesday

Miss Ednio Crow has beon sick
several days

Henry Hughes of Morganfield
was in town Wfdncsday

Mr J H Brawn of Princoton
was m town Wednesday

Air James Gill of Cave In Rock
111 was in town Monday

AC Moore and P S Maxwell
were in Puducah last week

Mrs Charles Kennedy of Lola
is visiting friends in Marion

Mr J R Rhyno 01 Lexington
county was in town Siturday

JtB Carter went to Cincinnati
Saturday returning Tuesday

MrsPricc mother of Rov J F
Price has been ill several days

Mr R C Lucas and wife of

Rosobud wero in town Tuesday
-- Mr j W Clark of Eddyville

was registered at tho Marion hotel
Tuesday

Messrs F M Clement G T
Winn and L II James wero in Pa- -

ducah Friday

Mr U G Rudfus cf Carrsville
was in Marion Friday Ho thinks
sf moving to our city

Misses Laura Parker and Addio
Mitchell of Salem wcro in Marion
shopping Wednesday

Mrs Stokely Henson of Web-
ster

¬

county camo to Marion Friday
to see her siste Miss Ruo Chandler

Mrs Carrio Thomas left ior her
homo ot New Providence Tcnn
Wednesday Sho will return in a
few days

Mr WP Clement who moved
from this county to Texas a few
months ago has returned to his
first loyc Ho has located at Carrs-
ville

¬

Mrs Tannio Woods of Living ¬

ston county has beon spending a
week with friends in Morton Sho
went to Evansvillo Monday to have
her eyes treated by an occulist at
that place

Mr John Glasscock who has
spent several months in Providenco
returned to his old homo at Marion
Monday Ho mado many friends
hero during his stay with us and
all regret his departure Ho pos
scsses a splendid talent for music
and wo predict for him a bright fu
ture in tho profession ho has
adopted Providenco Citizen

Notice
There will bo a call meeting of the

Crittenden county F L J in
Marion Oct 27 1891 All tho sub
Unions in the county uro requested
to send a full delegation Lets
jiavo a large turn out as tho State
Lecturer is expected to bo thero

T C Campbell Pros
J D Hodge Secy

WAITED -
An active encrgotic man who 13

familiar with farm work and implo
montB to canvass

CRITTENDEN COUNTY

for thrco months beginning Novem ¬

ber 1st and sell aspocial imploment
needed by every farmer in tho
county Agent to furnish bis own
horso arid wagon Good references
required with tho application Ad-
dress

¬

B IF A very 6s Co
Louisville Ky

A whole stock brogan shoo
for 80 cts not Belling at cost
either

A SPECIALTY
If you want good whisky foi med

cTnat Burpqaps ftyQiiftft call Wd

fef
Hard

Water
IrLeflmi- -

Hi
i

c- t

NO
Is Your chance to get

Go to PIERCE YANDELL
and seo thoso nico presents thoy aro
going to givo thoso who buy goods
from them for tho next 80 days Tho
presents aro not worthless thoy nro
something that will pleaso tho ladies
Wo quoto yousomo prices com-

petition
¬

can not moot
Ladies button shoes ull solid 8 98
Mon shoes all solid 98
Good suspondors 9
Wool fill worsted 11
Standard calico 5
Fino ginghams 8
Dress shirting yd wide 10
Men boots all solid per pr 185
Good quality tablo cloth 20
Mens all woolshirts do

Our lino of ladies wraps is com
plete Wo hive tho choicest line ol
fino dross goods in Marion All we
want is a trial Wo will pleaso you
So dont fail to call and seo us when
you como tq Marion Wo also have
a completo lino of mens and boys
clothing

Piorco Yandell
Wo would like to ask tho peo

plo of Marion and surrounding
courtly why it is that prico of
prints havobeon reduced from
7 1 2 to Sets within the last
two months Shaw

Shaws is tho place to buy
your goods Whv Because
ho has a man on market that
dont do any thing else but buy
bargains for him

Schwab Talks
Best Coal Oil per Ballon Io cents
Granulated Sugar 20 lbs for flOo
Dark C Sugar 0 lbs for 1 00
Very Bct Coffee 6 lbs for 100
3 brooms for - ccule
0 lbs soda 2 5 cents
Fino GUss sets J pieces 25 cents
Country lard per pound 7i cents
Fino lamps from SJjc to I5o each
No 1 Family mackerel perTut IIU 150
Stick Candy per lb 10 cont
Nails por pound fj to 3J
4 quart Tin Buckets 10c
6 I5o
8 20c
Wash Tubs uc
Soap a bars for fie
Jo el soap worth loc for Jc

Ono bar will latt yon a month
Ine Glass pitchers gal 23c

Mclaascs stauda each 10c
Very best of Tea per lb 40c
A splendid set cups and saucors loc
A good ett knires and forks for A5oc
Best bacon 10c lb
Dish pans from 15 to 50c
A splendid bot plates for 30c
Tho very best homo made sorghum nt
30 c per gal

Notice
All persons indebted to tho firm

of Morso McConnell will please
call and settle at once If you owe
tho firm anything this moans you

J II Morse

Shawls blankets comforts
shirts and hose
low at Shaws

surprisingly

Shaws goods aro bought low
for cash cash will buy plenty
more and ho knows it so ho is
not afraid to sell

Ladies Attention

You can buy Millinery Goods of
all kinds consisting of ladies hatsJ
lace ribbons volvet and trimming s b
loer at M Rochester Cqs- - than
it ary other pkca in Marion and
beeides they will give you a nico
present with every dollars worth you
buy Xrora them A largo assortment
ot presents to seloctfrom Dont for-

got
¬

tho placo
M Rochester Co

Cheap Johns Queries

Who brought down tho prices
shirts and underwear

Who brought down tho prico of
coal oil

Who brought down tho prica of
fancy grocorics

gri

fo

that

of

Who rrducod tho prico of oil
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Our Prices
Must Draw the People

To Buy

OUR

And wo will stato right horc and are
ready provo our assertion that wo
doty our compeditors and will sell
you more goeds for tho dollar than
others can
Wo havo lots of 5c calico
We havo lots of 5ceotton
Wo havo lots of ladic3 G5c shoes
Wo havo lots cf boots from 81 up
Wo havo overcoats for men from
S2 60 up
We havo suits from 53 up

Como in and loam what economy
by trading witn

SAM GUGENI1E1M

W

ADAK3

a- -

-

GOODS
3

to

is

Lower

A

SHAW
t

In theLead

OTHERS

TO

Wo aro hero to stay A
fow things wo want but
not the earth Wo can
come as near giving you
the earth for 81 as any ono
in tho State Just look at
our prices

Ladie3 button shoes all sol-

id
¬

90c
Ladies heavy pegged shoes

all solid 75c
Womens wholo stock cus-

tom
¬

made guaranteed 125
Childrens heavy pegged

shoes 35c
Mens wholo stock shoes 75c
Boots too cheap to mention
Mens suspenders 8 l 3c
Good cotton plaid round

thread 5c
Indigo blue prints 5c
Shirting prints 4c
All wool red flannel 15c
All wool plaid flannol

25 c
Double width cashmere

12 l 2c
Yard wide sheeting 5c
Yard wide quilt lining
l 2c
Dress gingham 8c
Cotton flannel 5c
Childs suits 1

Mens suits S4
Mens overcoats 3

We havo everything in
stock that goes to make a
first class dry goods store
We consider all of our goods
bargains and they are open
from the commencement to
the end of the season Lay
aside your prejudices and
try us you will be pleased

Yours Respectfully

1 W

Lowest

est BETTER Best

Best Goods

Still

TRYING FOLLOW

and Lowest

Will lis found on the corner of Main and Seville Streets

MARION
Having purchased the interest of J H Morse in the gro-

cery
¬

store we now aim to establish a trade which has no
equal by selling the best goods for the lowest price of any
house in town Come and see us and get our prices before
buying

folcConnell Pickens

lam

SHAW

Prices

KENTUCKY

J C WALLACE

s Wallace
s and Ioodworkmen

- Marion Kentucky
Ilaving bought out Mr J W Adams wo tako this method of inform-

ing
¬

tho public that wo aro prepared to do all kinds ot blacksmithing and
wood work

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
Repanng of all kind done Shop at old stand on College street

Adams Wallace
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